All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information file.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

The mandible of the crayfish *Cherax quadricarinatus* consists of a large base, capped with two protuberances: the molar and the incisor teeth. The molar tooth is comprised of two different zones, the apatite (calcium phosphate) mineral layer at its crown and chitin with amorphous minerals composed of calcium carbonate and calcium phosphate at its bulk \[[@pone.0127871.ref001]\]. The growth of crustaceans demands periodic shedding and replacement of the exoskeleton. A new exoskeleton is deposited during pre-molt and sclerotized and calcified during the post-molt stage \[[@pone.0127871.ref002]\]. Since the molar tooth is part of the exoskeleton it is periodically removed and regenerated during each molting cycle. The size of the gastroliths is used as a pre-molt indicator to monitor the molting cycle in the crayfish \[[@pone.0127871.ref003]\].

In vertebrates, various proteins have been suggested to play important roles in the mineralization of bones and teeth \[[@pone.0127871.ref004]\]. Similarly, in invertebrates, skeletal proteins also play crucial roles in mineral formation \[[@pone.0127871.ref005], [@pone.0127871.ref006]\], and several crustacean proteins thought to be associated with calcium carbonate calcification have been identified *in vitro* \[[@pone.0127871.ref007]\]. *In vivo* studies point to some of these proteins as influencing enamel plasticity and morphology, as well as the mineral content of teeth \[[@pone.0127871.ref008], [@pone.0127871.ref009]\]. Accordingly, mineralization experiments have revealed that recombinant versions of these proteins contribute to the regulation of the morphology and organization of mineral particles *in vitro* \[[@pone.0127871.ref010], [@pone.0127871.ref011]\].

In crustaceans, the mineral is precipitated on an extracellular chitinous scaffold. As such, many exoskeletal proteins were found to contain chitin-binding domains \[[@pone.0127871.ref012]\], such as chitin-binding domain 2 \[[@pone.0127871.ref013]\] and the Rebers---Riddiford (R-R) consensus sequence \[[@pone.0127871.ref014]\], and/or to interact with calcium carbonate. Three distinct forms of the R-R consensus sequences, RR-1, RR-2, and RR-3, have all been recognized in crustacean proteins \[[@pone.0127871.ref015]\] and were shown experimentally to bind chitin \[[@pone.0127871.ref016]\]. Still, much remains unknown regarding the different R-R sequence-containing proteins, such as their localization in the exoskeleton and the nature of the interaction between such proteins, chitin and minerals. In addition, some of the cuticle proteins possessing a chitin-binding R-R consensus sequence \[[@pone.0127871.ref016], [@pone.0127871.ref017]\], were assigned as resilin (a cuticular elastic protein) homologs.

Elastic proteins vary greatly and spread through all over animal kingdom, including humans \[[@pone.0127871.ref018]\]. Among their roles are material protection from a fatigue and serving for mechanical functions as energy stores, power amplifiers, cushioning impacts and force control \[[@pone.0127871.ref019], [@pone.0127871.ref020]\].

Here we present newly discovered protein from *C*. *quadricarinatus* possessing a chitin binding domain and some similarity to the pro-resilin family of cuticular proteins. We identified and characterized the above protein, which we termed Cq-M13, and verified its transcript in a molar tooth epithelium cDNA. The temporal level of transcription of *Cq-M13* found in an NGS library constructed from molar-forming epithelia at different molt stages, perfectly matched the assembly and mineralization pattern of the molar tooth. Functionally, *in vivo* silencing of the transcript caused molt cycle delay and a recombinant version of the protein was found to bind chitin and possess a certain level of elasticity. Further, we used indentation as a nondestructive method of characterizing mechanical properties of materials \[[@pone.0127871.ref021], [@pone.0127871.ref022]\]. Indentation is routinely used for measuring mechanical properties at the submicrometer scale \[[@pone.0127871.ref023]\]. Indentation showed that Cq-M13 possesses elasticity properties.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Animals {#sec003}
-------

*C*. *quadricarinatus* males were grown at Ben-Gurion University, under conditions described previously \[[@pone.0127871.ref003]\]. Inter-molt crayfish were endocrinologically induced to enter pre-molt through injection of ecdysone \[[@pone.0127871.ref003]\]. The molt stage was monitored using the molt mineralization index (MMI) \[[@pone.0127871.ref003]\]. For dissections, crayfish were placed on ice for 5--10 min until anesthetized.

Purification of molar proteins {#sec004}
------------------------------

Inter-molt crayfish were endocrinologically induced as above and 14 days later, their molar teeth were dissected at late pre-molt stage. Forty molar teeth from crayfishes weighing between 60 g to 70 g were pulverized in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and pestle and proteins were extracted as previously described \[[@pone.0127871.ref024]\]. The molar protein extract was separated on a 2D protein gel as described previously \[[@pone.0127871.ref025]\]. Spots were visualized by Coomassie Blue staining and gel pieces were excised for mass spectrometry.

Mass spectrometry {#sec005}
-----------------

The proteins excised from the gel were digested with trypsin (Gold Trypsin, Promega) and the resultant peptides were purified on a C-18 column and dissolved in 0.1% formic acid. Nanoliquid chromatography and mass-spectrometry analysis were performed as described previously \[[@pone.0127871.ref025]\]. Mass spectra were acquired using an LTQ-Orbitrap XL (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA) and analyzed using the PEAKS Mass Spectrometry Software, including a *de novo* peptide sequencing approach. Further validation was performed by the Sequest and Mascot algorithms operated under Proteome Discoverer 2.0 (Thermo Fisher Scientific) using a NCBI database containing the newly identified Cq-M13 sequence.

Transcript sequencing {#sec006}
---------------------

Degenerative primers Cq-M13 dF (`5'-caY tty acN Gcn yti wsi GC-3'`) and Cq-M13 dR (`5'-CGN CGN ATR GGy GGy GGy GG-3'`) were designed based on the sequence of a partial fragment of Cq-M13 protein obtained by tandem MS. A corresponding cDNA fragment was amplified using this primer pair. The PCR conditions using REDTaq ReadyMix PCR Reaction Mix (Sigma-Aldrich, Rehovot, Israel) were: 94°C for 3 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 52°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 3 min, followed by a final elongation step of 72°C for 10 min. The fragment was cloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI) and sequenced. 5\'- and 3\'-rapid amplifications of cDNA ends were carried out with the SMART rapid amplification of cDNA ends kit (Clontech, Mountain View, CA), according to the manufacturer's protocol to obtain the entire sequence of *Cq-M13*.

Cq-M13 bioinformatic analysis {#sec007}
-----------------------------

The deduced amino acid sequence of the gene was obtained bioinformatically by the ExPASy Translate tool \[[@pone.0127871.ref026]\]. Signal peptide and putative phosphorylation sites were predicted using SignalP 4.0 \[[@pone.0127871.ref027]\] and NetPhos 2.0 \[[@pone.0127871.ref028]\], respectively. Domain presence was predicted by SMART \[[@pone.0127871.ref029], [@pone.0127871.ref030]\] and Motif Scan \[[@pone.0127871.ref031]\] and its type-by a CuticleDB server \[[@pone.0127871.ref014]\]. Physico-chemical parameters of the Cq-M13 protein sequence including molecular weight and amino acid composition, were predicted using ProtParam tool \[[@pone.0127871.ref032]\]. Secondary structure predictions were done by PSIPRED \[[@pone.0127871.ref033]\].

Phylogenetic analysis {#sec008}
---------------------

A search for homologous sequences to Cq-M13 ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov)) and their phylogenetic analysis among arthropod sequences was performed by the neighbor-joining method \[[@pone.0127871.ref034]\] using MEGA5 software \[[@pone.0127871.ref015]\]. Evolutionary distances were computed using the Poisson correction method \[[@pone.0127871.ref008]\] and are expressed as amino acid substitutions per site. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated from the analysis.

Accession number {#sec009}
----------------

*Cq-M13* sequence data has been deposited in the GenBank Data Bank with accession number: KM923892.

Three-dimensional tomography {#sec010}
----------------------------

To study the development of the molar tooth during the molt cycle, mandibular samples were imaged with a SkyScan 1174 X-ray microtomograph employing a 50 keV/40 W tungsten x-ray source and a 1.3 megapixel CCD camera. Scans were performed using a pixel size of 6.5 μm, over 360 degrees with a rotation step of 0.7 degrees. The images were reconstructed using the SkyScan NRecon program, analyzed with SkyScan CTAn software; 3D pictures were generated using SkyScan CTvox. The system employs a ring-artifact-reduction and beam-hardening correction utility during reconstruction, which was engaged for all the images presented.

*In silico* Cq-M13 transcription pattern {#sec011}
----------------------------------------

A reference *C*. *quadricarinatus* transcriptome was constructed from sequencing of four sets of samples: \[[@pone.0127871.ref035]\] RNA extracted from hypodermis, gastrolith and molar forming epithelium sequenced paired-end 100 bp by HiSeq2000 apparatus (Illumina, San Diego, CA) at the Applied Genomics Institute (Udine, Italy). (2) RNA extracted from molar and gastrolith forming epithelium from different molt stages (inter-molt, early pre-molt, late pre-molt and post-molt), barcoded and sequenced single-end 50 bp by HiSeq2000 apparatus (Illumina, San Diego, CA) at the Applied Genomics Institute (Udine, Italy). (3) RNA sequenced by 454 technology, as described by Glazer et. al. \[[@pone.0127871.ref036]\]. (4) RNA sequenced \"single pass\" by Sanger technology (\"Expressed Sequence Tags\") as described by Yudkovsky et al. \[[@pone.0127871.ref037]\]. All sequences (also called \"reads\") were assembled *de novo* with CLC Genomics Workbench 6.51 (CLC Bio, Aarhus, Denmark) using default parameters. The resulting contigs were submitted to a second assembly by CAP3, yielding a collection of putative transcripts regarded as the \"Reference C. *quadricarinatus* transcriptome\". The 50 bp sequences from molar and gastrolith samples at different molting stages as described above were aligned to the reference C. *quadricarinatus* transcriptome using STAR 2.3. For estimation of transcript expression levels, the number of sequences aligned to each transcript at each stage was counted, and further normalized to the total number of sequences in that stage. A statistical test for assessing the differences in expression among stages was carried out using DESeq \[[@pone.0127871.ref038]\]. The *Cq-M13* sequence was searched against the reference transcriptome using BLAST, and the transcript with the highest score and lowest e-value was regarded as the *Cq-M13* transcript at different molt stages: inter-molt (pool of animals, n = 1), early pre-molt (pool of animals, n = 1), late pre-molt (two single animals and one pool, n = 3) and post-molt (two single animals, n = 2).

Temporal and spatial transcription {#sec012}
----------------------------------

RNA was extracted from the forming epithelia of molar, cuticle, basal segment, and mandible tissues, as well as from the hepatopancreas, muscle and testis, using EZ-RNA Total RNA Isolation Kit (Biological Industries, Beit Haemek, Israel), according to the manufacturer's protocol. First strand cDNA was generated with oligo (dT) 22 VN using expand RT (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). PCR was performed with the Cq-M13F (`5'-gggcgagccaggtgactatggacc-3'`) and Cq-M13R (`5'- ccaccctttgtttgcgaccgtcg-3'`) primers. 18S rRNA was evaluated as described previously \[[@pone.0127871.ref025]\]. *Cq-M13* was amplified by means of PCR with REDTaq ReadyMix PCR Reaction Mix (Sigma); using specific conditions: 94°C for 1 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 60°C for 2 min, 72°C for3 min, followed by 10 min at 72°C).

Cq-M13 silencing and real time RT-PCR {#sec013}
-------------------------------------

*Cq-M13* and *CqVg* (*C*. *quadricarinatus* vitellogenin) dsRNAs were synthetized as described previously \[[@pone.0127871.ref039]\]. In brief, single-stranded RNAs were synthesized based on ORFs of *Cq-M13* and *CqVg* with a MEGAscript T7 kit (Ambion, Inc., Austin, TX) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Sense and antisense RNA were purified and hybridized as described previously \[[@pone.0127871.ref002]\]. Inter-molt males (MMI = 0; 5--10 g) were injected with ecdysone to induce molting \[[@pone.0127871.ref025]\], and either siRNA targeting Cq-M13---*Cq-M13* dsRNA, 5μg/g (treatment group; n = 5) or *CqVg* dsRNA \[[@pone.0127871.ref040]\], 5μg/g (control group; n = 4). The concentration of the ecdysone (Sigma-Aldrich) was 1 ng/μl \[[@pone.0127871.ref002]\], applied into the sinus of the first abdominal segment. On the eleventh day, animals were dissected to isolate the cuticle, molar-forming epithelia and muscle. RNA was extracted as described above from the muscle and the forming epithelium of the molar and cuticle from experimental and control groups. First strand cDNA was generated by reverse transcription using random hexamer primers (VersocDNA kit, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Relative quantification of *Cq-M13* transcript levels was obtained using the following primers: Cq-M13qPCR\_ F (`5'- ACgACTCTgATATCgAACCA-3'`), Cq-M13qPCR_R (`5'- TTTTTTTTTTgTgATACgTAATgA-3'`) and Probe TM1 6FAM-TTCCACATTTACCCTATAA+A+A+T+AT-BBQ, especially designed by TIB MOLBIOL Synthese labor (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). *Cq-18S* (accession no. AF235966), was used as the housekeeping gene and was evaluated in all the experiments by real time RT-PCR under similar conditions \[[@pone.0127871.ref025]\].

Recombinant protein production {#sec014}
------------------------------

Due to the very small amounts and difficulty of extraction from tissue samples, in order to elucidate Cq-M13 functions *in vitro*, rCq-M13 was produced and purified and verified through Western blot by GenScript (GenScript Inc., Piscataway, NJ). In brief, rCq-M13 was chemically synthesized, cloned into pUC57-Kan vector and expressed in *E*. *coli* BL21 (DE3) at 37°C with 200 rpm agitation. SDS---PAGE and Western blot were used to detect protein expression.

Chitin-binding assay {#sec015}
--------------------

A chitin-binding assay was performed as described previously \[[@pone.0127871.ref041]\]. Gastrolith protein extract was obtained as described elsewhere \[[@pone.0127871.ref002]\]. Briefly, a solution of rCq-M13 was incubated with chitin powder followed by successive washes starting with DDW and then with 0.2 M NaCl and finally boiled for 10 min in 2% SDS, 20% (v/v) β-mercaptoethanol. The supernatant of each wash was electrophoresed on 15% SDS-PAGE and bands were visualized by silver staining. BSA served as a negative control and GAP 65 served as a positive control.

Nanoindentation for determining mechanical properties {#sec016}
-----------------------------------------------------

The full length rCq-M13 was dried on the surface of a mica slide. A total number of six independent trials were performed with rCq-M13 samples. Nano-indentations were performed on an Agilent XP nanoindenter using the dynamical contact module (DCM) head and a Berkovich tip. Indenter tip was approached to the surface at a rate of 10 nm/s using the continuous stiffness measurement (CSM) mode where a small (1 nm) oscillation was imposed on the indenter tip at 75 Hz. Surface detection was performed when the contact stiffness exceeded the nominal instrumental spring stiffness of 100 N/m. The indentation was performed to depths of 250 nm into the surface at strain rate of 0.05 s\^-1, and the modulus reported was calculated using the Oliver and Pharr formula for the CSM signal, averaged over depths between 100--220 nm \[[@pone.0127871.ref023]\]. Elasticity moduli are presented in gigapascal (GPa).

Construction of a cDNA library of the molar-forming epithelia {#sec017}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA isolation and cDNA preparation were performed following the dissection of molar- and cuticle-forming epithelium as previously described by us \[[@pone.0127871.ref042]\]. The cDNA was then used to prepare a subtraction library of the molar-forming epithelium with the Clontech PCR Select cDNA Subtraction Kit (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, following the manufacturer's instructions, using the cDNA from molar-forming epithelium as the tester and the cDNA from cuticle-forming epithelium as the driver. After two hybridization cycles, unhybridized cDNAs, representing genes that are expressed in the molar-forming but are absent from the cuticle-forming epithelium, were amplified by two PCRs. The primary (27 cycles) and secondary (20 cycles) PCRs were performed as recommended in the Takara DNA polymerase manual and the PCR products were cloned into the pGEM-Teasy vector (Promega), and sequenced. To enhance the quality of the selected expressed sequence tags (ESTs), the obtained cDNA sequences were first stripped of low quality vector and primer sequences using Sequencher software (GeneCodes Corp.) and the clean sequences were assembled. Functional annotation of the resulting sequences of contigs and singlets was carried out by conducting a BLASTX search of each transcript against the UniRef90 database. The Blast2GO software suite \[[@pone.0127871.ref043], [@pone.0127871.ref044]\] was used to predict transcript function and assign Gene Ontology terms \[[@pone.0127871.ref045], [@pone.0127871.ref046]\]. Blast2GO parameters included BLASTX against the GenBank non-redundant (nr) database hosted by the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>), with an e-value threshold \<1e^-6^, retrieving 3 blast hits for each transcript. Mapping and annotation were performed using default parameters.

Statistical analyses {#sec018}
--------------------

Data are expressed as means ± SE. Non-parametric tests were used as follows: Statistical analysis for relative transcript levels among different tissues and molt stages was performed using the Kruskal---Wallis rank sum test, followed by multiple pair-wise comparisons using the Wilcoxon rank sum test. *P* values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec019}
=======

In screening the protein profile extracted from the molar tooth using 2D gel electrophoresis, several proteins were found. Each of the spots on the gel were excised and subjected to mass spectrometry for peptide *de novo* sequence analysis. Based on the peptide sequences obtained, degenerate primers were constructed, cDNA fragments were amplified using the molar forming epithelium RNA as template. Among the screened proteins, a protein termed Cq-M13 was identified from one 2D PAGE spot, of \~14 kDa and pI of \~5.9 ([Fig 1A](#pone.0127871.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Eventually its full transcript was obtained ([Fig 1B](#pone.0127871.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Two-Dimensional electrophoresis of *C*. *quadricarinatus* molar proteins and bioinformatic and phylogenetic analysis of Cq-M13.\
**A**. Proteins were separated on a linear 3--10 pH gradient and then on 12% polyacrylamide gel stained with mass compatible Coomassie blue. Cq-M13 was identified in the spot of \~14 kDa and pI \~5.9 (the spot is marked by a circle). **B**. Nucleotide sequence of Cq-M13 cDNA and deduced amino acids of its open reading frame. The 5\' and 3\' untranslated regions are highlighted in gray. The putative signal peptide in the N-terminus is underlined. The predicted chitin binding R-R domain is marked in bold and underlined. Predicted phosphorylation sites are boxed. The asterisk indicates a stop codon. **C**. Phylogenetic analysis of Cq-M13 in comparison to cuticular proteins from crustaceans and insects. The phylogenetic tree based on the *C quadricarinatus* Cq-M13 protein sequence and those of homologous proteins from selected invertebrates shows two distinct clades: one clade (i) comprising cuticular proteins belonging to the Resilin family and another clade (ii) comprising cuticular proteins expressed in arthrodial (non-calcified) cuticles of unknown function. The numbers shown next to the branches indicate the percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test. The branch lengths correspond to evolutionary distances (expressed in number of amino acid substitutions per site) used to infer the phylogenetic tree.](pone.0127871.g001){#pone.0127871.g001}

From a cDNA subtractive library constructed from molar-forming epithelium of *C*. *quadricarinatus*, 200 DNA sequence fragments were assembled into 178 contigs and 22 singlets, together encompassing 47 putative genes. As shown in [S1 Fig](#pone.0127871.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, 21% of the assembled sequences share no significant similarity (*E* value\>0.01) to any known genes or proteins in the database; however, 39% of the assembled sequences share significant similarity with gene encoding hypothetical protein with no annotated function in the sea anemone *Nematostella vectensis*. The remaining 31% of sequences were related to a wide range of functions including protein metabolism, transferase activity, transport, structural proteins, glucose metabolism, DNA metabolism, and ion binding. *Cq-M13* comprises 9% of the assembled sequences of a cDNA subtractive library constructed from molar-forming epithelium of C. *quadricarinatus* ([S1 Fig](#pone.0127871.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The 490 bp transcript of Cq-M13 includes a putative 5\' UTR of 2 bp, an ORF of 390 bp encoding a deduced 130 amino acid protein, and a putative 3\' UTR of 98 bp ([Fig 1B](#pone.0127871.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The first 28 amino acids of the predicted protein product correspond to a signal peptide, in accordance with the detection of the protein in the extracellular matrix. The predicted pI of Cq-M13 is 7 and possible phosphorylation sites are suggested on three serine residues, seven tyrosine residues and one threonine residue. Cq-M13 is predicted to be a hydrophilic protein (GRAVY = -0.571), with estimated charge of 1.3 at pH 7.00. Bioinformatics analysis also suggests the presence of a chitin-binding R-R domain spanning residues 31--102. This domain is assigned to the RR-2 family, members of which have been localized to hard cuticles \[[@pone.0127871.ref047]\]. Following the assembly of its sequence and comparing to the NCBI protein database, the putative Cq-M13 was found to be similar to cuticular proteins found in crustaceans and insects. Evolutionarily, these proteins were found to be assigned into two clades ([Fig 1C](#pone.0127871.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Clade i include Cq-M13 and cuticular proteins belonging to a pro-resilin protein family, while clade ii includes cuticular proteins expressed in arthropod cuticles with unknown function. From the evolutionary perspective, Cq-M13 is closer to pro-resilin proteins from arthropod cuticles \[[@pone.0127871.ref048]\].

The molt cycle of *C*. *quadricarinatus* was induced and monitored using the MMI index ([Fig 2A](#pone.0127871.g002){ref-type="fig"}, modified) \[[@pone.0127871.ref049]\]. The *ex vivo* micro-computed tomography ([Fig 2B](#pone.0127871.g002){ref-type="fig"}) did not show new molar formation on day -9 (in relation to ecdysis on day 0), but from day -8 a clear assembly of a new molar could be detected. As new molar tooth formation progressed through the molt cycle, its separation from the old molar tooth became apparent starting from day -4, whereas on day 0 (on ecdysis) a fully formed and mineralized new molar tooth is visible beneath the old one ([Fig 2B](#pone.0127871.g002){ref-type="fig"}). As we found that Cq-M13 possesses similarity to exoskeletal proteins from mineralized crustacean cuticles ([Fig 1C](#pone.0127871.g001){ref-type="fig"}), and since the molar tooth is built during pre-molt ([Fig 2B](#pone.0127871.g002){ref-type="fig"}), a differential expression analysis of the *Cq-M13* transcript was performed. RNA sequencing of hypodermis, gastrolith and molar forming tissue by Illumina (560 million reads), and additional 454 and Sanger sequencing (287,900 reads) was followed by *de novo* assembly, yielding 56,490 contigs. Based on the above database the differential expression analysis of the *Cq-M13* transcript is significant increased (p \<0.05) in a normalized read count of early- and late- pre- molt compared to the post- and inter- molt stages at the molar forming epithelium samples ([Fig 2C](#pone.0127871.g002){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the specific transcription of *Cq-M13* was tested at different molting stages in a variety of target tissues by RT-PCR, revealing that *Cq-M13* is transcribed throughout all molt stages in exoskeletal element forming tissues, such as the cuticle, molar, basal segment, maxillae and gastrolith, and was even detected in non-exoskeletal tissues such as the hepatopancreas and testis ([Fig 2D](#pone.0127871.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Thus Cq-M13 transcription is perfectly matched with the RNA sequencing results ([Fig 2C](#pone.0127871.g002){ref-type="fig"}) and mineralization of the molar tooth ([Fig 2B](#pone.0127871.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Development of a new molar tooth during an induced molt cycle in an ecdysone-injected male *C*. *quadricarinatus* and spatial and temporal expression patterns of the *Cq-M13* transcript *in vitro* and *in silico*.\
**A**. Changes in molt mineralization index (MMI) during the induced molt cycle following repetitive injections of ecdysone. The x axis is normalized to days from ecdysis. A dashed line on an isolated mandible represents a cut through which a transverse plane is visible (A-top). **B**. Visualization of the new molar tooth assembly process in the crayfish mandible on days -9, -8, -7, -4, -3 and 0, following ecdysone injection by *ex vivo* micro-computed tomography. The top and bottom series of images show a view of the transverse and posterior planes of the mandibles correspondingly. White arrows point to the newly formed molar tooth. **C**. *In silico* transcriptomic analysis of *Cq-M13* read counts from four different molt stages. Different letters above columns represent statistically significant differences (p \< 0.05 ± SE). **D**. Agarose gels showing RT-PCR products demonstrating spatial and temporal expression patterns of the *Cq-M13* transcript in cuticle-, molar-, basal segment (B.S.)-, maxillae- and gastrolith-forming tissues, as well as in hepatopancreas (Hepato) and testis.](pone.0127871.g002){#pone.0127871.g002}

A study of *Cq-M13* function *in vivo* through an RNAi loss of function approach was attempted by *Cq-M13* dsRNA administration. First, to rule out non-specific silencing of other non- *Cq-M13* transcripts in the crayfish, the *Cq-M13* dsRNA sequence was compared with all known transcripts listed in *C*. *quadricarinatus* databases \[[@pone.0127871.ref037], [@pone.0127871.ref050]\]; no similar sequences were detected. Relative *Cq-M13* transcript levels were quantified in crayfish males by real-time RT-PCR following silencing for 10 days during the molt cycle ([Fig 3A](#pone.0127871.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Animals were injected with either *ds Cq-M13* (n = 5) or *dsCqVg* (n = 4) and ecdysone. Transcript levels were found to be statistically different between the two groups (Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared = 22.3899, df = 5, p-value \< 0.001). Wilcoxon rank sum test showed a significantly lower transcription level of *Cq-M13* in the experimental group in the molar-forming (p\<0.05) epithelium compared to *Cq-M13* transcription in control molar-forming epithelium. Moreover, silencing the expression of *Cq-M13* was found to prolong molt cycle by almost two fold ([Fig 3B](#pone.0127871.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![*Cq-M13* silencing effects.\
**A**. Levels of *Cq-M13* transcripts following *in vivo* dsRNA injections in male crayfish, as assessed by real-time RT-PCR following short-term silencing. Animals were injected with ecdysone and either ds*Cq-M13* or ds*CqVg*. Different letters represent significant differences and error bars represent standard error (p \< 0.05 ± SE). **B**. Molt cycle progress elongation of *Cq-M13*-silenced *C*. *quadricarinatus* males. The experimental group was injected with *Cq-M13* dsRNA and the control group was injected with *CqVg* dsRNA. Both groups were injected with ecdysone to induce their molt cycle. Asterisk represents a significant difference (p \< 0.05± SE).](pone.0127871.g003){#pone.0127871.g003}

Recombinant Cq-M13 (rCq-M13) was used to study chitin binding properties of the protein *in vitro*. In agreement with the bioinformatics-based prediction of Cq-M13 containing a chitin-binding domain, rCq-M13 was shown to specifically bind chitin. Unbound rCq-M13, bovine serum albumin \[[@pone.0127871.ref051]\] (which served as a negative control protein, lacking a chitin-binding domain) and GAP 65 (which served as a positive control protein, lacking a chitin-binding domain) were recovered in the supernatat after consecutive washes of a chitin-containing solution with DDW ([Fig 4](#pone.0127871.g004){ref-type="fig"}) and were also detected following further washings with weak salt solution ([Fig 4A](#pone.0127871.g004){ref-type="fig"}). To identify the proteins that were more strongly bound to chitin, harsher wash conditions were employed. The majority of rCq-M13 was recovered only after boiling the washed chitin in denaturation buffer (DB) containing SDS and 2-mercaptoethanol) ([Fig 4](#pone.0127871.g004){ref-type="fig"}, lane 3).

![Chitin-binding ability of rCq-M13.\
Following incubation with chitin powder, equal amounts of Negative control---BSA (top), Positive control---GAP 65 (middle, using gastrolith protein extract with known chitin binding abilities \[[@pone.0127871.ref002]\], and rCq-M13 (bottom) underwent three consecutive washes prior to SDS-PAGE. Lane 1 represent the first wash with DDW, lane 2 represent the second wash with NaCl (0.2 M) and lane 3 represent the third wash with denaturation buffer (DB, containing SDS and 2-mercaptoethanol).](pone.0127871.g004){#pone.0127871.g004}

To characterize mechanical properties of the protein at the submicrometer scale we measured the elastic modulus, which reflects the resistance to being deformed when a force is applied on it \[[@pone.0127871.ref052]\]. We also measured the hardness, which is the mean pressure built up under the indenter at its maximal depth \[[@pone.0127871.ref052]\]. The average values of elastic modulus and the hardness from full length recombinant Cq-M13 are 6.82±2.52 GPa and 0.32±0.1 GPa correspondingly, showing that the protein possesses some degree of elasticity.

Discussion {#sec020}
==========

In this study, first we followed the dynamics of the new molar calcification during *C*. *quadricarinatus* molt cycle. The rapid accumulation of mineral in the molar during pre-molt coincides with a simultaneous increase in gastrolith mineral density and a decrease in cuticle density prior to ecdysis previously described by us \[[@pone.0127871.ref003]\]. Thus molar calcification occurs at the pre-molt stage, similar only to the gastrolith and unlike the rest of the new exoskeleton which is not mineralized at this point \[[@pone.0127871.ref003]\]. The importance of proteins in biomineralization is unequivocal \[[@pone.0127871.ref053]\]. The present study marks the initiation of a long journey towards a complete picture of molar tooth proteins presence and function. The description of temporal process of mineralization might enable the study of molar transcripts and their proteins with relationship to the temporal changes in molar calcification, such as above mentioned putative transcripts identified from a cDNA subtractive library. An interesting candidate for future investigation might be the one that constitutes 39% of the SSH library and shares significant similarity with a gene encoding hypothetical protein from the sea anemone, *Nematostella vectensis*, with no annotated function.

A novel transcript termed *Cq-M13* and its protein product were identified from the crayfish molar tooth and its characterization suggests its possible involvement in the molar tooth assembly. Based on the results obtained by Real-Time PCR we would assume that the magnitude of transcription of *Cq-M13* is lower than in the mouthparts. However, some genes have been reported to possess a dual function \[[@pone.0127871.ref054]--[@pone.0127871.ref057]\]. Based on the example of the *ovo* gene that is required for cuticle formation \[[@pone.0127871.ref058]\] and oogenesis in flies \[[@pone.0127871.ref059], [@pone.0127871.ref060]\], however this study was performed on male crayfish while the suggestion that *Cq-M13* might be involved in oogenesis has to be further studied in females. Nonetheless, the transcription of *Cq-M13* during the pre-molt stage coincides with molar tooth assembly during this particular molt stage (11) and presumably indicates its involvement in exoskeleton assembly.

Furthermore, *in vivo* silencing of *Cq-M13* delayed molt. Gene silencing studies assessing the functionality of novel crustacean genes have been previously performed \[[@pone.0127871.ref061]--[@pone.0127871.ref063]\]. We have previously shown that silencing of particular transcripts in *C*. *quadricarinatus* affected the formation of the extracellular matrix and the calcification process \[[@pone.0127871.ref002], [@pone.0127871.ref025]\], as well as the duration of molt cycles \[[@pone.0127871.ref064]\]. However, it should be noted that although a complete sequence search was done prior to the silencing study, the lack of a sequenced genome for *C*. *quadricarinatus* makes it impossible to completely rule out potential effects of non-specific small interfering RNAs derived from the *Cq-M13* sequence acting within other target transcripts.

Cq-M13 is predicted to contain the RR-2-type chitin-binding motif. Cq-M13 was extracted from a hard cuticle, i.e. the molar tooth, correspondingly with the location of most proteins containing this motif, which are found in hard cuticular elements \[[@pone.0127871.ref047]\]. Since hard cuticles are often exposed to strong forces, it can be speculated that RR-2 containing proteins are strongly attached to chitin to prevent detaching from it \[[@pone.0127871.ref047], [@pone.0127871.ref065]\]. In agreement with the bioinformatics-based prediction, rCq-M13 was found to possess chitin-binding ability *in vitro*, thus suggesting its possible direct association with the extracellular chitinous matrix. The RR-2 consensus sequence was also found in the pro-resilin protein family \[[@pone.0127871.ref066], [@pone.0127871.ref067]\]. The term resilin refers to mature, fully crosslinked material, whereas the not-yet crosslinked protein is termed pro-resilin \[[@pone.0127871.ref048]\]. Resilin is a type of elastic protein and as such is characterized by being able to undergo deformation, and to return to its original state after the stress is removed \[[@pone.0127871.ref068]\]. According to a phylogenetic analysis Cq-M13 was found to share significant similarity to pro-resilin proteins from arthropod cuticles. In accordance with previous investigations regarding features attributed to the pro-resilin family \[[@pone.0127871.ref069], [@pone.0127871.ref070]\], Cq-M13 contains an N-terminal signal sequence, indicating that it is a secreted protein; it is dominated by high tyrosine, glycine and proline content and possesses an RR-2 consensus sequence. In accordance with these features, the nanoindentation measurements demonstrated that rCq-M13 exhibits some elasticity and hardness. rCq-M13 is much less elastic than resilin, which has an elasticity modulus of 0.002 GPa \[[@pone.0127871.ref071]\] and collagen which has an elasticity modulus of 1.2 GPa \[[@pone.0127871.ref072]\] and more elastic than dragline silk, which has an elasticity modulus of 10 GPa \[[@pone.0127871.ref073]\]. These data suggest rCq-M13 might serve as a flexible material that is employed together with the chitinous cuticle in a composite structure for efficient energy storage. However, it will be necessary to further investigate whether or not Cq-M13 is crosslinked by dityrosine residues to form an insoluble elastic material, before we can decide whether it is similar to pro-resilin in function \[[@pone.0127871.ref066]\] with respect to its contribution to the elasticity of exoskeletal elements.
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###### Gene Ontology (GO) terms assigned to the 200 ESTs (47 putative genes) from a *C quadricarinatus* molar-forming epithelium cDNA subtractive library.

More than 21% of the sequences had no significant similarity (*E*-value \> 0.01) to any Uniprot protein. 39% were similar to hypothetical protein of sea anemone *N*. *vectensis*, 9% were similar to Cq-M13, and the rest could be related to proteins associated with the indicated GO categories.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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